Bluebell/Daisy class - Week 2 Home learning timetable structure:

Hello everyone- these are suggested activities for you to do at home from now until next Tuesday. Keep sending videos, photos
and emails to share all of your amazing home learning.
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Linking with your science and art this week, here are some mini writing projects (all about Spring) to choose from:
- Information book - tell us everything you learn about spring, or notice about spring every day!
- Diary - Write a diary of what you see happening with your bird feeder OR write a diary as if you are a bird that
comes to visit your bird feeder - what do they see/ taste/ feel?
- Instructions - write instructions for how to make a bird feeder.

Scan/take a picture of your writing and submit it on ‘Myhomework’ through MyUSO in response to this week’s set
homework!

Maths

As well as continuing to play the pack of maths games we sent out last week, count the number/type of birds you see
coming to your bird feeder, or out of your window (see science lesson) throughout the week.
Publish these results in a Pictogram either through 2count on PurpleMash (set in your 2Dos) or on paper at home!
From this, can you work out which birds are more or less common in your local area?

Foundation
subjects

Science - Spring watch!

Spring fling!

Make a bird feeder similar to the ones you did at
Forest School and hang in your garden, out of your
window etc.
Instructions to make: How to make a bird feeder
with citrus peels
And then observe the wildlife- go to: to identify
birds: Birds – British Animals

Art - Spring splat!
There are so many changes going on around us, now we are in Spring!
Using whatever arts method you like (drawing with pens/pencils,
painting, printing, collaging, junk modelling, plastic recycling, drama,
dance, photography etc) to make a piece of art showing what spring
looks like!

Scan/take a picture of your art work and submit it on ‘Myhomework’
through MyUSO in response to this week’s set homework!

